
Dear Editor: ,

I am to proud of my daughter and her talentt that I send thtt tceefc photographs of

her designs instead of my own. LAOY DVFF-aORDO- ("Luetic")

mother, like daughter. The
LIKE reprinted on this page are evl- -

of the truth of the inheritance
of genius. They reproduce the designs made
by Lady Tiverton, the daughter of Lady
Duff-Gordo- the most famous creator of
poetic dress of this or any age.

Lady Tiverton Is Esme, the Viscountess
of Tiverton, and daughter-in-la- of the Earl
of Halsbury. Lord Halsbury has held the
office of High Chancellor of England, the
highest judicial office in Great Britain Ha
was called "The Keeper of the King's Con-

science." For seventeen years, and during
three different Conservative administrations
he was the official royal conscience keeper.
By his sturdy character and powerful Intel-

ligence he won the admiration even of his
most radical opponents. As Speaker of the
House of Lords he was at once an autocrat
and the most reasonable of Britons. At a
Thanksgiving banquet In London given by
distinguished Englishmen to equally distin-
guished Americans he won ten minutes'

by declaring: "The Anglo-Saxo-n race
can beat the world."

His son. Lord Tiverton, Inherits his father's
resolution and fearlessness. He met Lady

lovely daughter when Miss
Wallace was seventeen. The young noble-

man and the daughter of the titled artiste
in dress were members of the cast of an
amateur theatrical production. They fell
Instantly In love with each other. Their

marriage soon followed. Their son, ld

Anthony Glffard, has much of the
beauty of his mother and the vigor of char-
acter of his father.

"A chip of the old block," was Lady Tiver-
ton's laughing comment when the governess
made this report from the nursery:

"Your Ladyship, this morning I tried to
frighten Master Anthony to make him quiet
I said, 'If you don't stop roaring a bear will
hear you and come into the room and bite
off your toes His answer, my lady, was,
'Don't be silly, Miss Prim. Bears don't
come Into bedrooms In England. It isn't
done.' "

The three evening gowns pictured on this
page represent Lady Tiverton's ideas of cor-

rect evening costumes. They tell their own
stories of loveliness and suitability. That
her mind is the home of Greek Ideals Is re-

vealed by the largest of the pictures. It
shows a gown of beige shot taffeta with a
tunic of embroidered gold net. The fasci-

nating irregularity of draperies and trim-

mings In the second are an expression of the
English noblewoman's originality. She de-

parts into sartorial whimsy In the third.
While It Is improbable that Lady Tiverton

will ever turn her undoubted Inheritance of
taste and inventiveness to commercial ac-
count, her suggestions win always have an
interested audience in her celebrated mother
and an admiring one in all who see such
worthy examples of her between whiles In
spirations as these.
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Lady Tiverton, daughter of Lady Duff-Gordo- n,

found her inspiration for the gown
shown in the large central photograph in
Greece. Below, on the right, is one of her
evening gowns of beige shot taffeta, with
a tunic of embroidered gold net. In the
circle on the left Lady Tiverton herself is
shown; and below is one of her conceits,
whose fascinating irregularities include
diagonal trimming on one side.
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